
An Albany nrofettor perpetrated some
) THE ALUM DAKINQ POWDERS.

1

saloon OrderCIRCUIT COURT.THURSDAY.

miAT PRESIDIO,

ATiue Statement cf the Tacts by
A'bany Men.

The Portland twpera on account ol a
failure to secure the mustering out iu
that city, have been making Presidio
out a terrible place and nearly every-

body preparing to, dieith the pneu
tnonia. Here is the straight of tie case,
as told by Fred Westbrook, of Co. I in a
letter to his parents ol this city as well
another particular if interest:

Allot the boys are we'l except Ed
Cyrus. He is on the hospital ship. The
Relief is expected here within ten days.
We marched from the dock to the Pre- -.

. aidio, distance of four mi lee, where we
are in camp. San Fiancisco shouted
herself hoarse. Our four mile march
was through a dense crowd of patriotic
men, women and children.

We are camped ie tents with wooden
floors, a stove in each and plenty of coal.
Each company has a large dining room
with tables and chairs, a nice kitchen
with a large tange and plenty to eat.
We answer three calls daily, reveille, re
treat and drill call, dulling one hour
each morning. The rest of the day finds
us sight seeing in San Francisco. We
were paid 831.20 for May and June on
Saturday so that we have money.

The Frisco people are treating us
royally, free theaters and free papers,

. but the papers an not interesting.
Frisco papers are lull of lies as usual aad
you must notbelieve half what they say.
They are trying to make people btlieve
that we are suffering from co'd, but we
are not. : Sure, the boys are a little chil-

ly, but moat men have over-coat- s, and a
man can borrow on if he needs it or can
buy a new army over-co- at tor $2 of the
regulars who are going to Manila.

Mr. George Vandran, of the depot ho-
tel returned this noon horn San irancia-ro- ,

where he epent considerable lime
with the boys at Prrsidio. who said it
seemed like being at home to see an Al-

bany man. He s the above, and
cays the boys are doing well and have
all they need in food and clothing, that
the reception was simply grand, and the
soldiers continue to be treated royally.
Everything is free to them. As a sample
ChpU Phillips talked with his wife in
this citv on the teleohone. uaine S3 or
$10 worth of time. Upon asking the bill
he a as told "nothing." Mr. Vandran
thought the boys looked five years older
than when they left here, some particu-
larly have aged fast. Will Merrill pre-
sented a itriking apoearance in full
btard, and some of the other boys had
their characteristics. Orin Beam had
the biggest collection of curiosities. 'ihree trunks full and all of them had

vwi man nn. nr tw, ...... ;

Oooraea bullet that had gone through a
Filipino, killing bim and loc-gio-

g in a !

ir. another a k rr.Jniv.niaan hnii.t i

and another one of the famous poisonous
brass bullets. The boys were anxious to
get borne, but were having a fine time.

When the Albany boys reach Albany
the city will be filled with Fillipino cur-
iosities, including Cap. Phillips F.l'pino
puppy and several monkies.

The Oregonian today gives a piciure of
Census Subervisor Winn of this, city giv
ing him a distinguished appearance.

Mr. A. Hackleman reached Albany
yesterday from Crook county with forty
i,ead of horses, alter a six dsys trip.

I. R. Borum and wife reurned this
noon from their eastern Oresron an J
W asbington trip and report a fine time.

Ed. Ford, of the Astoria and ' olum-b- ia

roed, formerly of the Oregon Pacific
who ha several thnnfmnil fripnrla arminil
Albanv. haa been in the citv on a visit. I

C. G' Kawlings rctcrred from Port-
land last evening, having secured for
Judge Flinn three tickets on the City of
Topeka from Tacoma to Skagway, to
sail Aug. 8. Several other Albany
people are talking of going on the same
boat.

R. J. Smith arrived this week from
feok county with tbe lemains of bis
father I. N. Smith, who di-- d eighteen
tears ago and was bur ed at Warm I

Springs. The remains were buried at I

Oakville. I

what el pun wntn tie taui ne wat torry
to lee a certain Albany firm growing
Littler A Littler, latttad It it a lortu-pa- ta

combination.
Sop't J II Ackwnian htt turned over

to th ttatt tttaltutr 1608 rtd tvtd on

diplomat and certificate! tlnco Ui Brit
ol the year, Till It tut kind ot mousy

8upilu!ndeut Irwin uod to packet.
M.OOO tmtboli I whtttwt't told at

rulfav vvalcnla for 4:1 VtUt. Till II
not ttaoily a proniwriiy Item lor it cofl
about that much it not mor to rant
wiiet .

Tht Telegrtm't piano coulett tndxd in
the p!ano going to Mitt K-'- lw Fawettt,
the gold watch to Mn. A. E. Walton
tnd Hit ladles' bloycl to Mitt Mtdora
VUiUfleld. The Ttlegram made lt.
most out ot It. buuu contettt sol tie
nothing.

Tht Examiner Interviewed tht tuUllert
in rlerrc to tl.neral Otlt. One mau
tald lit It too row, tnothsr that ht it an
old stick, tin 'hr that lit It an old

grandma, anoilmr that tht campaign at
conducted bv him it a (arc aod the
general opinion iathat htitnot fit lo
command tht campaign.

Judge BoUe dUpoted of tha cat ol
Halt: M. Coniier agt. Edward E. Coop.
er, for divorce, yeateruay antrnnon,
granting a divorce after an tnteretting
trlal. Court wat iben adjourned until
tomorrow aiterooon at S Vjlock. Judge
doite went to Salem on tht morning
train to attend to a eaia tntre.

Tht Roth did not arilvt tt Albany
from Portland until 8 o'clock thlt morn
Ing. TbtUypty look Ui place aod went
down ttreaiu at 10 o'tlock. The Ruth
will be placed on the run from balem to
roriiaod aud tht uypiy win attenu 10
bu linen from Orvtlll to Salem ron
nectiug with tha Rath.

A. Brownell wtilu Foilltnd jetttrday
A. It. Hammond lias returned from

trip eatt.
C. W. Walts letun td thlt rcen litin

a trip to Salem.
Mr. Htrrr Saltniartb wrot lo Irl

laud thlt morning.
Mr. Hub Bryant went to (toeet urg this

noon on iniuianco untitles,
The Dalle Timet Mountaineer putt It

Mn. Maggie llaiker, fiotyet.
AoIolv Klelu ia now a commercial

traveller with he adquaiten at Salem.
Miiaet Marv Wllllaroa and Ina McC ill

lough, popular tetchers, arrived in Alb
any nut noon irom iiaieey.

Uor. ftroet Wilton, ol the Agricul
tural department ot tbe U. 8. cabinet, it
in rortiami tnit wees.

Mrs. Thorns Hopkins. Ml-- t Mariner
Its llooklnsand Mitt Emma Pftiffertit
taking Ibeir out ing at iwtroii.

Hon. J. K. Wtattnford tnd W. n.
Iiwler yeterdey accompacied J. K.
Medina lo PonlanJ on hit aty back to
Europe.

Pr. nd Mr. A'tan I lefthr tport
yesterday and wh! bt there until the
ant of September, romblniog bntintti
with pleature.

Rev. Louis Metayer it greatly improv
ing hit retidence or the erection ot i

large addition with a tower and by the
raialug ot tbe entire structure tlx feet,
giving it an eight foot basemsnt.

Besides Judge Fllnn. wlft tnd daiigh.
ter, Rev.O. It. Stevenson, Mr and Mr.
P. A. Young and Mr. S. E. Irvine will
toto Skagway. Alaska, on tha City of
Toprk, which will leave Tacoma Aug 8.

Mr. Ed. Banm tnd family will toon
remove lo Pendleton to join Mr. Baum.
who ia in butlneti at that place. J heir
retidence oi Eighth ttreet hat ben
leated by E. Scbwrtchild. Eugene
(Juard.

Lieutenant F. S.Kelly, battalion adju
tant oi tbt Second Oregon volunteer,
who wit muttered out in Manila, rt
turned to Oregon City latt evening,
lieutenant Kelly it much thinner than

hen bt leu bomt lor Hie 1'i.iiippinet.
Eiahteen months sao Claire Wtlloogh- -

by tnd Blanche Straight played the part
I lovert In "oweeiheuti and wives,"

pieteited br tbe aniateoii ol Eugene,
They f'om that time became real lover?,
and jetterd7 were married.

The Oregoolan today publlthet a pic
ture of Lieut. Tbomss llart.abo enlitted
at Uoldendale and served through the
Philippine wtr. It titles that be wat a
retideot of Albany from the tlmt ht wit
live yeara of age until ha wat fourteen
ears of tge, which would be fiom 1609

to 1878.
Rev. 8ylvetter F. Scovel, Pretldent of

the colleg at Wooter, O., and fathei of
Hit famous newspaper corretpoodent
who slappsd General Shatter In the face,
p tit red through Albany thit week on hit
wty home from Lot Angelet, Calif ,
where he hat been to attend tbe nation-
al convention of teachert.

RELIGIOUS.

Services at tha Bsptltt church tonior-mo-

J. Sherman' Wallace, the wall
known theological etudent will address
ot both morning and evening at Ihe us-

ual honrs for service. All art moit earn-

estly invited to be prestnt.
Presbyttrian church: Morning wor-

ship at 10:30, subject cfiermon, "Back
Sliding." Stbbath at 11:45, Sen.
ior at 6 :45, avening worship at 7 :45, tub-jo- ct

ofisermon, "Cboaen Yeitelt." A

cordial invitation it txtended to all to
tttend all services of tbt Lord's hout.

United Pretbyteiian: Morning wor-

ship at 10:30, subjectot sermon, "Tbe
Man of Sorrowt." 8 S at 11:45, 6rtn.
deavor at 6 :45, avtnlng worship at 7 :45.
subject ol sermon, "Tbe Tongue." All
cordiilly invited to attend these services.

To THg roiiir. Tbe letter rrcf . TorTet
teceivod from hit ton at Preiidio, was
short but suggestive. He lays lubstac-tial- ly

: It teems like being in heaven to
be back in th U.S. All well. Model
camp. Good food. tSlgned) Joe.

Trof. W. li7"Buckham and wife, of
Burlington, Vt.,have been In Albany on
their way home from a trip to California
where they have been attending a
niiinnal mnvantion of Agricultural
college. Prof. Buckham it president of

tht Uuniversity of Vermont.

Miss Joyce Biowoell will take up her
piano claas during vacation through the
winter. Tbt bett German and Eastern
methodt. Leave word with W. F. Read.

Countermanded.

1 Vmni the Examiner 1

Ueneral Manager Julius Kruttichnitt ol

the Southern Pactflo hat blundered tnJ
several ot th dlrcotort have not minced
words in telling him so,

The fust Is all over Kiutltcunltt's rt
cent order prohibiting the tale of wines
llouors and malt bsveragrs at depot sta
Uons and dining rooms The order was

litued without the knowledge ot the dlr
eotors. and yesterday they gave him ta
imxiinn ta rnmoUttlv countermand it
im vBinlav afternoon be was buty

ndlmr notices to all points on the
Southern Paoltlo system affected b bis
prohibition order that the laiter bad been
Maanrliii.

Kruttachnitt'e rsaon, as given to the
directors wbra called upon lor an iplan.
atlon for ittulag the order, was that tbe
tale ot Intoxicants at station was a too
great and const bt temptation to train
men The company insisted npon tra'n- -
men leading toner lives ana y permi(-tin- ir

llnaor ta be sold rlubt before their
eyes dy in and day out on railroad prop
erty. J nit u tnougni very luwm iwnii

The ffa. t ot tharorder on tneiraiomen
la mora Drublematio. The dirsotort

otil.i not hsva interfered aitlt the or
der but tor the the tirong petition tent
in by the wholes) iue, liquor and
grocery M'ms ol ne cty ana tiai pro-letti-

sgainsl the inutticeot tbe order.
The petliioneit were bii i nippers, and
not to lose tneir good u m comimuy
thought it neceetar (ootlkialiv t'ldown
on their General Manager. The matter
wat no: one ot principle, but one ol pol-

icy with the directors. Krutttchoitt
had no thought of poller, but bedM tevk
to ml prlncip e and mercenary contiu
eratloot.

Oregon Literature.

Tle Dimocrat Is undrr obligations
to Prof. J. B. Homer, A. M .LItl
D of the O. A . C, ior a copy cf bis book
of the above title, just Ittuvd from the

prets. It contains 104 pages and is

tplendid tympotlum ol th literature ol
the ttatt of Oregon, presenting some

gems our state teed not be ashamed of
Mr. Horner' commtols are well nut
Tbe picture ol Uol. E. D. Baker is tl.r
frontitpie", and others are thote of Ssm
Simpson, tbe poet; Col. T'YhIi, Tho
J. isver. Ataaei coin, 1. 1. aicr.iroy anc
Detetoo Smith, the bve pioneer journal-
ists ot Oiegon, the latter establishing
this paper in 1853; Willliam II. Urey,
lnia A. Hank Joaaoin Miller. Minnl
Mvrtle Miller. Homer uaveopon. Mr
Dunciway and Geo. H. Williams.

Reference is mad to many i f tha early
wratrs and preachers of tbettate.among
uwivrv a um ,v wu. v u
Joab Powell. A fine tribute Is paid to
Sam Simpson and hit famous Ad Wll- -

lamittem is given in full. The HttU bonk
it a credit to ire author and should be In

t'a I avis of Or-tnia- generally
whether pioneert or new con.ers.

A Famous Tourist Here.

Frank S. Co'lorn walked Into Albany
last night. Without the customary 4th
cf July, cartoonist maksup Co burn is so
excellent representation of Uncle Sam.
He is known aa tbe "Yankee tourist"
and whistles Ysnkee doodle, we all love
to hear, as be enters a town, and has
somewhat ol a walk of his own. Oolbnrn
walked across the cootinent lo 1807 be
ctute he wanted to.making a collection ot
2,000 business cardaon tbe way. At San
Kuncito be joined th army, but bis Co.
was kept at bomt. If e was muttered out
a few months sgo, and started north. At
Seattle be will take a steamer lor Japan
Col burn collects busiress pictures sod
cards, receiving pay.and with the money
piys his sinenses-- Ooe of his best re-

cent additions to bit collection it a pic-tu- rn

ol Jcnction that it a decided credit
lo tt e photographer. It takes all kinds
ol people lo make op the world, and Col-bu- rn

is one of them, one we feel younger
for meeting, whether a crank or not.

Scio.

Fr u the Xci:
Mrs. C rus relurnrd fnm Salem Mon-

day evoking, and we ate informed that
she will erect a neat roltoiteon her prop-

erty on the touth side, to replace the one

destroyed by ore some time sgo.
Dr. A. O. Prill hat purchated from

Alex Montgomery lb block of land on
which the old school builaing stood. It
is just about the prettUtt building toot
in Kcio.and next teaton the doc to

tbe erection of a neat reiidence
tLer.oi.

Johnson & Phillir-- t tblt week received
an order from Yokahoms, Japan, for
32000 tackt of flour.to bt delivered at the
rate ol 8000 aacti per month. T..ee peo-
ple have been doing considerable busi-
ness in Jspan for tome time pait. but
thia it the largest order thst they bavt
been atkid to fill.

Next Snndsy afternoon thert Is going
to be a Robemism picnic st Cladek'i ball,
about seven milet east of Scio, and indi-
cations point to a day of great enjoyment.
Mr. Bladek hat built a nice ball and bat
completed tnangemeutt tor given an np
to date exhibition in the alight of band
lint. He it an expert In thit art, and
bat a large assortment of ptrtphcrnalia
for tbit lint of work.

The A. O, U."w7"wi 1 meet In Salem
next year.

Tbe Quaker (?) doctors tra operatlog
in Coot county. .

Seventeen Pennsylvania school teach
ers passed through Albany yesterday.

The Telegram ttyt that a Linn connty
farmer will stock the district with Eog
litb ptrtrldges and Kesret pheasants.
Bring them on.

Tbe Woodmen of the World have paid
tbe insurance of $3,000 oo tbt life of J.
R. Bucknum, of Harritbur, being satis
fled that be periibed in tbe mountain.

Tbe slate board of education granted
papers to Linn county teachers as fol-

low!: State diplomas for graduates ol
Albany College to Joseph Tyree, Nellie
Fosbay, Anna Marshall, Anna Craotret
and Ada Mebnke. Santiam: Mary
McCorraick, Marion Cleaver, Anna Steen,
Jeseie Andrewt and Frtncis Griggs.

Names of Some of tne Principal. .....a. .A t. .larrmnu 9iiu in ni wiuuy.
f re recent dtfctMtm 111 the psfwi s ot the

effect upon h ijittm ot i
made with Hum baking Wm and the
opinions tint bar ten puuiinuea from
note tcieuMitt to the effect thti nuch
powers render iH food nnwbolototne, have
caused numerout inquiries ftr the names
ot toe various alum powiier.

The following lint of baking powdoia
containing alum is made up from the re-

port! of State Chemist Nicholton of Neb-

raska, the City Chemist of St Louis, the
Food Commiuion of Minnesota, or other
reliable authority:
flaking Powder Coutalnlng Alum:
K.C Contain Alum.

Jaouet Mfir. CoChiow.
CALUMET Contain Alum.

Calumet Baking Powder Co,, Chicago.
flOMK Contains Alum.
Home baking; Powder Co , San Francitco.
WASHINGTON Containa Alum.

Pacific Chemical Works. Taooma.
CRESCENT .Contains Alum.

Crescent Mfir. Co., Seattle.
WHITE LILY .Contains Atom.

D. Ferrers A Co.. Tacoma.
BK8 HIVE .Contains Alum.

W.clt.nrrtM. Mf. Dn Sin Frani'ianA.
' BON BON Contains Alum.

DSSS'Khm,I Portland Coffee & Spice Co., Portland.
PORTLAND Containt Alum.

Beno A Ball s, Portland.
In aldition to these, it it teamed that

many grocers are selling what the call
tbeit own private or special brands. ThM
powder are put up for the grocers aad hit
name put upon the label by manufactur
er ot alum powders in M. iouia, micajrc,

wiy. wa. c, -
hhere. The manufacturer, it u tald,

find their effort, to n, ,rket Ibeir Rood, in
his way greyly a bv the ambition ot

the grocer to,el a powder wi th his own

.niuieopon the.label, wpwuy -- hen the
P m"ke

dooottett,
Uo,TM J"0", know

that tbe powders they are thus puthing are
alum Dowders which would be actually

out dUguie.
It it quite impossible to give tbe ntmM

of all the alum baking powdert in the
market. The) areconttantlr acpearloR in
all torts of ditguitet, under all kindt of
cognomen, and stall kind of prices, evn
a lo a five and ten cent a pound. They
can be avoided, however, by the boue-keep- er

bo w.ll hear in mind that all hak- -
inar rowders told at twenij-nv- e cens or
jM per pound are liable to contain alum,
as cure cream o tartar bating cowan
cannst be prodused at anything like ttr.e

price.

Lebanon.

From the Criterion. J

Mil Pet Smith has been clerking in
the post office for the past week. I

I

Miss Flo Nutting, daughter of Editor
Nutting, of the Albany Democrat, visit-
ed with Mrs. E. L. Power revral day

The Albany boys have re prganiaeJ
their ball club, and bave issued a chal-

lenge to any club that may wish a game.
Our boys will be after them without
much delay.

R. Hull, of Albany, was dom busi- -
noca in tliia nlioe laat week. yja account

f failing health, Mr. Hull wishes to soil
iilfl ou acre iarm soutu wi wnu.

pr Qar have charge of Dr. Barr's
dental parlors during the absence or Dr.
jtarr while attending to the management
of hj gan Francisco excursion.

. ' oi.!. T .... r. t . litma fiat--

l'rfionr VfJ at
y"b place she has been teaching for

the past few months. We learn that
MissBrysnt gave splendid tatisfaction.

. . i.. are now
"r.?ZaYlMr ... id, of'

. i
cheese. per,

.law. This canacitv could l easily
doubled, and probably will be 1 'oro an-

other year.
C. of Albany, has been ap-

pointed census supervisor for this dis-

trict. Mr. Winn is one of the best qual-
ified men in the district for the position,
and his many friends at I his place are

glad to hear of bis appointment.
While Mrs. J. N. Cranda'.l a as visit-

ing in Kansas thia spring she was given
18 guinea eggs, which she brought home
with her and set under a hen. Last
week 15 of the eggs hatched. A remark-aol- c

hatching, considering the distance
the eggs were brought.

FJUDAY

The 7th of August.

In a letter received by Mr. Harry
Scblossr from bi brother- - in-'.a- w Capt.

Phillips the information was given that
tbe Oregon beys will be mastered out on
tbe 7th of Angutt and the Albany boys
will reai h Albany in a body on the 10th

Augrst. There it talk oi arrangement
being made ior me soiuiera w w y
the wy at the O'egoo cities along tbe
road, and giving an exhibition drill, so
that people of the state can see them at
their homee. It is pottible tbit may be

done.
Yesterday Mr. Schloseer received from

Capt. Phillips a Japanese pug brought
by him from Manila, weigbwgjt dirty
ounces. It it a beauty.

JoDatBuajiiTr'sGirr. The members
Chemeketa Lodge No. 1 1. 0. 0 F., of

th't city, last evening were happily tor-pris- ed

by judge George H, Burnatt, who

presented the lodge with a photograph
the charter members of thit pioneer

Odd Fellows' organization in the north-
west. Tbe set consuts of five photo-grsp- bs,

all enclosed in a heavy black and
gold frame, tbe picture! being of five

members, whose nsmes appear on the
on the original charter granted by tbe
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow
toCbemeketa Lodge No. 1, as follows:
S. M Barnnm, E. N. Cooke, B. If.

Harding, Joel Palmer and O. S. Wood-wort- h.

Journal.

The team of John Armstrong ran away
twice at Stayton on two succeeding dayt,
mashing tbiugs op both times.

Tbe Indepenpence band will furnish
music at the Bay thi year.

i In t

WO
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin end Scalp
Humors Cured by J

uprkov Pi'aw TaATwrr. nih th
afftil pant lltonmjlily with ll"T Vatic
ami Ciitii!Ira Hiiar. Next apply I'I'TKTm
Olnlmiil, tha great akin oura.aiiil laatly tak
a full tlna of CtTHiOMA HaaokvCjar. Till
traaimant will alTunl liiawut, rallaf permit
mil ami alatt,ml xiiil to a awljf, wrma-uau- t,

and aouuuuilnal cur whau aU im lalla.

asitmtfvlitt, rrin.TKaaaT.ai.tiiar.OvTtn

P'nH ii .ii aa. i. rp.ila Can aMal'Waat kaa. Iiaa

BUNCOED.

McMlnuvlll Man Gets Tok
In J'jitlly,

LaitThuitday noon William i'oll,o(
McMlonville, arrived In Albany Irom tht
0. A E. train, and ttopped here during
tht afternoon while on hit wty to South-
ern Oregon; at tht depot ht mat a
Hunger who gave tbe i sin it Morgan
tnd tald ha wat a cousin of A I Morgan of
McMinnvllle. He wat a to going to
Southern Oregon, to Giants l'ts, lo

bleb place he wat thinplng a number of
th'tigt by cxrreeion ahlchtht frr were

VK), and would Mr. C'.well lend him the
money, and i would pay It back at
Grant Pais. Though a pretty big ex-

press bill Mr. Cowed loaned the money
and Morgan went to attend to the ex-pic- tt.

Mr. Cuwell returned this morn
ing from Grants I'ati on the overland,
and re.ortfcd to tht Acting Chief ol I e,

slating lhat nothing had been
ctited at the express office lor htm. lit
reallatd that he had l cen buncoed, and
laid ht gue.ted he would look around for
lb man a little, and left fir bomt lint
n'Hin, do doubt wUer by actual exper-
ience. Tho htincoer wai a man lorly-fl- vt

or fifty, tliick set and of pleatant ad-drt-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

W. W. Curl it htt returned from t Irio
to Portland.

Chief Junk Wolvrrton wat In lie
city thlt afternoon.

Mrt. Uulnn and Mr. Ktlt Marlnan
went to Salem yeinlaj. ,

Mitt Kiel Martin relurneil lat eve
ning tioin a visit with Porlland filend.

All Band memlr meet tonight
promptly" at 8 o'clock for practice.
Prof. McElroy. of Eugene. Ptttt 1

through Attiany thi noon on bit wtyhoma from Th Dalle.
M lares Alice Ttmple and ilatti Chet

oee came np Irom Pale in th!t noon on
visit with Linn county friend

Capt. Jaton Wheeler returned (hit
forenoon from a tevttal weekt tltll at
tht Kitton tprings, looking like new
man.

Mr. litdrlck. who ha been with tha
O mbloallon ahop. bat rented It thon
oppviilt tht DtwoiaAT tlllte, and will
open it next week.

Capt. Miy, of the tecoud regiment,
who left a gond potltlon on th S. P.
upon hit return will be given a Utter
oae it it laid, by tht company.

Central Shatter hat been tt Athland
one day this week delivering a lecture on
the Haotlsgo campaign, in which It may
be remembered bt took a big part.

The Sunday ichoolof the Congrega-
tional church held a picnic party at
Thornton's lake vttterday afternoon,
wli re they bad a One lime. A nkt pUtfor a picnic.

Mr. O. C. II gue relumed thlt noon
from fbe Dalles. If Is now grand over-
seer of tbe grand lolg of A O U W of
Oregon. He report Rev. Poling at not
very.well when bt Itft.

A. Motier recently el thi city it tan-
ning a cigir and confectionary ttore In
Uoqulam. I, Kennedy, of thit cily,
will work In hii ttore and will leave
Monday for lioquiam,

Tha remalna of Mrt. K. Milne, who
died at Athland on July 21, were taken
through Albany tblt fcrtnoon for Mon-
mouth her former home. Tht dtttited
wat t daughter ol Dr. Waterbouse.

L. L, Van Nortrlck, formerly an artist
in the Occidental barber shop, pasted
through Corvallls yesterday on his wtyto tbt bay. Ht goet to engage In butl-ne- ss

for tht tummtr.Corvillis Timet
E, E. Davit rtturntd to llarriiburg

thlt noon from a tevtrat days builntf s
ttay in Albany. Ht will probably re-

move to tblt city In tlmt for tht fall
term ol tcbool.

J. G. Holcoub, of tbt Bay, hat been
appointed engineer of the Inter ocean
commission, which leaves New York In
August, and Mr. Ilolcomb pitted
through Albany yrtttrdiy for New York
loattumetbt dutietot tbt important
position.

John Roberts, ot Lebanon, who was
grubttsked by J. W. Cutlck, of this city,
hat retu-ne- d from tht Klondike without
hit ttake, but may icturn In the tprlng.
It looked at "ne tlmt i if bt had ttruck
it rich but tht dnit failed to pan ut at
expected.

Last evening tha Y. P. S. 0. . of tbt
U. P. church give a delightful bay-rac- k

ride to the Rlvenlde tchoolhouse. where
a lively tlmt wn hid, followed by a
lunch al tbe pleatant retidence of Mr.
Steven Freernen. There were two big
loada- - with 8. W. Ross and J . I. Living-
stone tt tbe lines,

Tbt conditicn cl Mr. Jsmes Davidson,
whoiecently fell off a wtgon acrott the
river, is reported serious and t.e will

not recover. Dav'dson had been
firobaly tnd started home on a wood
wagon in an intoxicated condition, lit
turned at tbe Corvallls-roa- just beyond
tbe bridge at a rapid speed and wat
thrown off upon Ills head, caua'.ng mote
serious iojuiiet than were tt flrit re-

ported.

F. E. Woodward was arrested in Salcni
for assault and battery on Thomas
Pomery nt Mehama. A fntnily row.

iuLkikmi of K M Klter. DUtHbu
tion ordered, assignee discharged,

Miii.li. tula a.t The Hm Natlona
Bank of Albany at al. partition. Decree
of partititi n with F M Red Held at ref.
..... in nlana ol KTT Fisher.

Aaatanment of W F Reed. Sale bt
property confirmed. Continued.

Allie Hover agt Clarence Hover, di-

vorce. Divorce granted. Plaintiff to
hav mai.lffti name.

Rota Kir. til ant M D Klum. Divorce

granted.
Minnie Thompson agt Albert Thomp

son. Divorce grantea
A M Cannon agt Frank Crabtree ruan-datu- ut

t Allot complaint upon payment
ol 15. Ordered filed. , 4

Sophie Meinert agt vnnt aieinert.
Dismissed on motion of plaintiff. Parties
have made up,

Effie Millholleo agt Walter Mlllhollen.
Divore granted.

8 & Young tt at agt J i nuon e
Motion to correct decree, granted.

They Were Married.

The following appeared in the San
Francisco Chronicle ot the 18th Inst., as

.telegraphic dispatch from Redwood

laty, uaiuornia:
"Mrs. Emma Thompson, through her

attorney, S. W. Ocndon, ot Oakland,
has made her appearance In the estate
of Dr. H. H. Thompson, who died some
months ago at San Mateo. Mrs. Thomp
son claims to be a widow of the deceased
and the announcement has occasioned
no little surprise among the friends ot
the dead physician, whom every one
considered a single man. He evidently ,
hwt arinal life and tome atartlina die-- '

audden
appearance of the allied widow. Dr.
Thompson formerly lived in Oakland
and been only lately a resident of
this county. He died very suddenly at
San Mateo, and considerable jewelry was
found on his person and thJT property ,

is now nrobatine the estate. The rela
tivea ol the deceased live in Oregon and
are people of respectability and promin-
ence. The alleged widow did not appear
at the funeral. Tbe relatives oi the
dead man will bitterly oppose her con-

tention that the is the widow of Thomp-
son."

Arrested Tuber Times. Several
weeks ago Sheriff Gage, of Coos county,
was in Albany with Ed White arrested
for the second time for the robbery of
Lorenzo's store in Coquille City, in com-

pany with another man. He took him
Uck, and the grand jury let him go.
He was taking White home on a steamer
when he jumped into the river from I he
doi and maae tor me snore which ne
reached. A pesse was formed and after
a long garcb SVhito wa arrested. The
frand jury after the men were taken
JT0 Albany decided that hite and
Drew were innocent, but new evidence
resulted in another warrant for their
arrest,

A Rbmaskabui PuoTOGKAPa. J. G.
Crawford, the photographer, probably
has the best collection of Bay pictures
ever taken, recently secured. Ia tbe
collection is an odditv in Dhotoerm hv.
It in the nictnre ot the firinir of a. rjeach
cannon by the life raving crew, actually
piioKgrpning vue projecmj miaway
between the cannon and mast over i

which it went, as it flew through the air
so rapidly as not to be seen by the eye
at that po-'n-

I

Prof Wheeler, of Co-nel- l. has pt- -
ed the Fresulency of the Universuy of
CI,orn,- -

Tha Grafters will play their third game
ot base ball with Independence next.
Sunday at that place. I

The city of Salem will sell $63,000 of
bonds to local capita ists at A per cent.
It ought to be taken at once with the
idle money in the banks at that city.

There are a number of campers at the
Breitenbush hot springs. It is being
learned that these springs possess justas many good qualit es as hot springsseveral hundred miles sway from home.
The place can be made a rxfrt that will
attract nllp ,tinn

Dr. Barr of Lebanon returned this
flvm fr-- Hi aloKn rrr ria Karl liAan

interest in it and the prospects ol a biz
crowd. Going on tbe 3rd of August it
will be a fine time to n e the boys at
Presido. Tickets on sale by C. K. Fronk
and U. B. Winn.

People who were down street from 5 :30
to 6 a. m. were treated to quite a circus.
G. B. Haight, taking advantage of the
absence of his family was learning to
ride a bicycle. He turned somersaults
over the handlebars and cut tip various
carri 0f a exciting character, liut he
mattered the animal.

Many of our readers will regret to
learn of tho death of James Attridg', of
'larrisburg, Saturday evening, July 15,
1899. Deceased was a brother-in-la- w of
Mrs. C. L. Attridge, near Waterloo, re-

cently
of

deceased. He was born in Ire-
land, March 12, 1812, and moved to Chi-
cago, III., when he was 19 years of sge.
From there he, with one of his brother,
went to California during the great gold
excitement. Thence be came to Oregon
in 1856, stopping near Albany a few
tears, and tiien moving to Uarrisburg.
The deceased was a member of the M.
E. church, houtb, and died with bright
hope for the future world. Cri!eron.

ofWhile unloading a load of nay at
Skir. ton's this morning Mr. John Hunt-
er was covered up by a big fork full
which fell from the top, Fortmately he
was not bit by the foric and soon crawled ofout rone the worse for tbe accident.

W. G. McPherson, of Portland, was in
the city last evening and made a con-
tract with the school district for putting
in new fire boxes and other improve-
ments for the central building heating
apparatus at a cost of $250

BORN.

PEACOCK. On Thursday morning,
July 20, 1899, in Cloverdale, to Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Peacock, a daughter.
Tbe mother, seven brothers and three

sisters, as well as the new comer, num-
ber eleven, all doing well.

Mi , B. W. Cundiff last evening recei-- J in the interest of the midsummer
a dispstch from Rusto, La., where, 6ion to San Francisco, and rerxirts ereat

her daughter MUs Mary has been spend-
ing the summer with the family of Rev.
White, that the was lying seriously ill
with typhoid fever and asking instruct-
ions. The best service to bo secured was
ordered.

Albany hat again lieen honored.
Word was received last evening from The
Dalles that Miss Maggie Barker of this
city had been elected grand chief of the
Degree of Honor of Oregon. This is a
deserved promotion. Miss Barker, a life ;

mug iMiucu, ui aiubiij, u uu, uuiy hi
energetic merooeroi me oruer, out a
young lady of sblendid character and ex
cellent attainments. She will do credit
to tbe important office.

J. F. Medina and W. B. Lawler return-
ed last night fron the mines. It will be
known later what Mr. Medina thinks of
the prospects there, a very important
thing for this valley. Mr. Medini
though said he was very much pleated
with the prospect at the mine, and be
was particularly struck with the magni-
ficent timber of our forests, a fortune for
our state in the future. The Democrat
man had the pleasure of shaking bands
with this London millionaire ho has
seen so muh of the world. He is a man
of very pleasing address and one of the
shrewdest men in the world.

Ihw new off cert of the A. O.U. W.
elected at The Dalles are: Grandmaster
workman. D. C. Herrin, grand foreman,
Ralph Feeney, grand overseer, C. C.

Hogue ;grand recorder, Newton Clark,
grand receiver. R. L. Durham, grand
rustee. G. W. Proebeetel, grand guide,
J. M. Dixon, grand inside aatchman,
C. H. Dye, grand outside watchman J.
E. Mellinper, supreme representatives
E. L. Smith, William Colv g and New-

ton Clark.
Crooked Mouth Green who once tried

to bunco V. H. Caldwell near Albany
Las just turned up in Pennsylvania
where he is under arrest for buncoing a
man ol $1,000 buncoed twelve years ago.
Tbe sheriff of Walla Walia had arrested
bim for a $5,000 bunco several months
ago, when bo confessed to the old bunco
to avoid coming west.


